
WANT TO HAVE THINGS RIGHT
'BEFORE GRANTING MORE COPS

Aldermen McCormick, Klaus and
Buck yesterday refused to concur In
Chief Healey's request for 1,492 more
men for his department They said
that the chief had not proved that
Chicago needed more protection.
They contended that the efficiency of
the department should be investi-
gated before granting an increase.

Aid. Stern explained his vote. "I
vote for this measure feeling sure
that the finance committee will take
up the. question of the present state
of efficiency for the department
yhen it reaches them. The mayor of
Chicago has said that the police de-

partment stinks and it is up to him
and to Chief Healey to clear up this
smell before we admit that its incom-
petence is entirely due to the lack of
men."

The committee's morning session
was given over to Dud Taylor, att'y
for Asso. Employers of 111., who talk-
ed against Aid. Buck's plan of having
a strike bureau in the police depart
ment. Dud said some of his employ-
ers were present and that they want-
ed to talk. He was told to bring them
back at 2 o'clock.

At 2 Aid. DePriest tried to railroad
the order for the 1,492 additional
cops through the committee with the
aid of Aid. Miller. Buck then said he
would like to question the chief for
about an hour, so the Asso. of Em-

ployers of 111. were told to come back
Saturday.

Buck then tried to find out how
much Chief Healey knew about the
statistics he had handed the commit-
tee.

Following the chief's refusal to tell
why there are more crimes than ar-

rests in the Hyde Park police pre-

cinct, where '"strikbreaker" Capt
Lavin officiates, Buck tried to find
out who compiled the figures."

Healey said he considered the
questions a personal attack and ed

to answer. Buck stated he was

going to bring in data he had in a
minority report

"Each Chicago citizen pays as
much for police protection as the
New York citizen," said Buck. "Yet
they have two more police per 10,- -
000 of population than we have."

"New York has less territory and
pays its patrolmen more," returned
the chief.

"That makes it all the worse,"
said Buck. "Understand, chief, I'm
not making a personal attack on you.
1 feel that Chicago's police depart-
ment has been mismanaged for
many years. While I don't think it
has improved under your adminis-
tration, I don't think it has deteri-
orated."

Aid. Merriam's crime commission
made many importan recommenda-
tions to the police department which
have been ignored. That is why cer-
tain aldermen want to see an inves-
tigation of the police department be-

fore any increase of men is granted.

COYNE'S OFFICE TAKES HAND
IN UPDIKE CASE

State's Att'y Hoyne today stepped
into the Updike case. Witnesses and
evidence against the two boys who
plotted to kill their' parents will be
brought before Ass't State's Att'y
Prindiville this morning.

Herbert and Irving Updike, the two
brothers, are still being hidden by the
Oak Park police. Today Att'y Geo.
Remus, retained by some mysterious
Oak Parkers, is going to try to get
Irving out on a writ of habeas cor-
pus. Last night Nellie De Onsonne,
cabaret singer who married Herbert
Updike ten days ago, disappeader.
Before going she admitted she was
the wife of another man and her dis-
appearance is taken to mean she
fears bigamy complications.

o o
Harry Dawson, son of millionaire

mantle man, won custody of
son, called the "million-doll- ar

baby," because his mother valued
him at that amount
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